Helicobacter and hepatobiliary diseases: conceptual view and review of the literature.
Authors conducted the analysis of multiple data concerning the possible role of Helicobacters in pathogenesis of different hepato-biliary disorders in clinical as well as in experimental settings. Two pathways of Helicobacters penetration into hepato-biliary system - "translocation" and "ascending way" - are discussed. Selection of "control group" in both - clinical and experimental studies - is identified as one of crucial problems. It is concluded, that there is a need for further clinical and experimental studies to determine the participation of different Helicobacters in the initiation/pathogenesis of the hepatobiliary system. It is important to develop reliable experimental model, where only Helicobacters cause the pathology of liver and bile tract and where the selection of "adequate control group" is possible. For the identification of helicobacter strains in humans (where the problem of "adequate control group" selection will always remain), it is greatly important to conduct the complex study of multiple data of histological (immunohistochemical, fluorescence, etc.), cultural and molecular investigations of helicobacter species with subsequent phylogenetic analyses in different hepatobiliary diseases.